back-bar inspection

Trends, tips, and useful information . . .

T

he “back-bar inspection” portion of our newsletter is designed to provide law enforcement personnel and our
stakeholders with up-to-date information on alcohol-related crime trends, enforcement tips, and additional information
that may be useful in enhancing ABC investigations. Although this section is specifically written for the purpose of
increasing officer awareness and reducing alcohol-related crimes, it will also enlighten all readers as to what is new in terms
of our response to irresponsible alcoholic beverage sales, service, and consumption.
Operation ABC employs many proactive programs designed to promote the responsible sale, service and consumption of
alcoholic beverages within our residential and business communities. The development of the Pseudo-Intoxicated Decoy
Program (Drunk Decoy) was one such project initiated on a limited basis as a potential tool to test and educate retailers
regarding their ability to recognize objective symptoms of intoxication. Due to the overwhelming success of this project, the
Drunk Decoy program will now be expanded on a City-wide basis allowing all communities to receive the positive benefits
that have been documented in Operations-Valley Bureau (OVB) since the projects inception in 2001. In anticipation of the
City-wide expansion, and to brief outside agencies on the Drunk Decoy concept, this edition of the “back-bar inspection” will
concentrate on proper implementation and program requirements.
A 1999 research project conducted by Dr. Alex Wagenaar of the University of Minnesota formed the basis for developing the
Los Angeles Police Department (LAPD) Drunk Decoy Program. The study utilized researchers feigning drunkenness to
ascertain if bartenders and clerks would serve alcoholic beverages in spite of their obvious intoxication. The study revealed:
79 percent of the tested establishments sold alcoholic beverages to the University's decoys; sales were two times more
likely at off-sale premises; and servers who appeared under 31 years of age were three times more likely to sell.
Operation ABC personnel theorized that the University of Minnesota project could have positive benefits if used as an
educational process through a law enforcement application and implemented a modification of the program on a limited
basis. To test the concept, licensed ABC locations within the San Fernando Valley were selected and OVB Area vice
personnel assisted with the endeavor by conducting 68 separate Drunk Decoy operations to date. During these operations,
in excess of 870 licensed locations have been tested resulting in an overall compliance rate of 59 percent (38 percent
higher than the Dr. Wagenaar's study). Off-sale and on-sale ABC licensed location compliance rates are comparable.
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The positive benefits of the program are not revealed in our overall compliance rate, but in the increase in yearly
compliance rates. During the past five years the compliance rate has continued to increase. During our 2007/2008 ABC
grant funded year, 12 operations were conducted with the inspection of 156 locations. These inspections resulted in a
compliance rate of 73 percent (an increase of 31 percent over our 2001 compliance rate). As with many other programs
employed by the LAPD to reduce ABC violations (i.e. minor decoy and decoy shoulder tap), compliance rates continue to
improve as the frequency of use increases.
Drunk Decoy operations require minimal manpower needs and have no negative impact at the retail level: No citations are
issued resulting in criminal and administrative action, as the decoy officer is merely feigning intoxication; immediate on-site
training with the involved server and management is provided; and follow-up training via a scheduled ABC presentation is
offered to all employees at a later date. Additionally, contacts with members of the public during past operations and media
exposure have resulted in very positive feedback on the part of the general public.
Prior to operational considerations, Area vice unit personnel must schedule a Standardized Training for Alcohol Retailers
(STAR) presentation with Operation ABC personnel. In addition to on-site training, it is imperative that we offer retailers a
means of obtaining quality training for all employees to prevent similar incidents from occurring. The use of the Drunk
Decoy program has directly impacted attendance at STAR training presentations. By revealing operational deficiencies and
exposing licensee liability via the Drunk Decoy program, retailers are prone to mandate STAR attendance for their entire
server staff. The total yearly average of STAR training presentations has increased by 106 percent and attendance has
increased by 70 percent since the inception of the program. To allow adequate time for retailers to schedule attendance, it
is recommended that the STAR presentation be scheduled approximately three to four weeks after the operation. Invitation
letters should be available at the time of the operation and shall be mailed to all involved locations at the conclusion.
Selection of decoy personnel is paramount to the success of the program. Officers must be able to feign a level of
intoxication that will be obvious to the server and any uninvolved bystanders. Decoy officers are trained by Operation ABC
personnel prior to the operation to ensure consistency in performance while displaying the objective symptoms throughout
the operation. Alcohol is sprayed on the decoy officer's outer clothing prior to entering each location to simulate an odor
consistent with intoxication. The officer's clothing should be disheveled, his speech slow and slurred, coordination poor and
unbalanced, and every attempt should be made to ensure that the server is aware of these objective symptoms prior to the
service. On numerous occasions, members of the public have warned potential servers that they feel our decoys have had
enough to drink and object to the service (on many occasions these warnings have gone unheeded and service has
occurred despite attempted public intervention). Although the decoy officers are acting as if they are intoxicated, it is
extremely important that officers are not overly enthusiastic in their role as a public drunkard. A high level of
professionalism must be maintained at all times and any action which could result in negative exposure to the officer or
Department must be avoided (i.e. dropping or damaging property and profanity). If a service is made at an off-sale location,
the decoy officer should slowly exit the premise while continuing to display the objective symptoms of intoxication, giving the
server an additional opportunity to take corrective action.
Immediately following any service, supervisors should enter the location and speak with the involved servers and
management. This is an opportunity to provide training and offer follow-up instruction via the STAR program. It is important
to reduce the stress levels of the involved parties by explaining that the program is only a testing vehicle and will not result
in criminal or administrative sanctions. A training invitation, in addition to contact information, should be left with the
manager or involved server.
Following the operation, licensees should be notified of the results of the program. Letters commending diligent and
responsible servers and those who failed to appropriately recognize the objective symptoms of intoxication should be
mailed to the respective ABC licensee. A copy of the STAR training invitation should also be enclosed with each letter and
all servers, regardless of the outcome of the check, should be invited to attend the presentation. By educating retailers to
their responsibilities and holding servers accountable to their actions, we are better able to ensure that compliance with
ABC regulations is maintained.
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(Continued page 8)
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Continued from page 7
Once boasting as the only agency in the Nation to employ the Drunk Decoy program as an educational process, the LAPD
now shares its use with other outside agencies. The San Jose Police Department has incorporated the program into their
ABC enforcement program and Operation ABC has received many inquires from other agencies interested in implementing
its use. Nationally, statistics indicate that 50 percent of all individuals arrested for driving under the influence or involved in
alcohol-related traffic collisions are coming from an ABC licensed premise. By employing the Drunk Decoy Program as an
addition to our educational efforts and enforcement options, officers will undoubtedly impact this statistic in a positive
manner, thereby saving lives and greatly enhancing the overall safety of the communities we serve.
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